January 12, 2021 – Special WEA Board Meeting Highlights

- Agenda Item 2-A, Board Alternate Seating – Adopted
- Agenda Item 2-B, Board Agenda – Adopted
- Agenda Item 2-C, COVID Vaccine Resolution – Carried

January 22-23, 2021 – WEA Board Meeting Highlights

- Agenda Item 2-A, Board Alternate Seating – Adopted
- Agenda Item 2-B, Board Agenda – Adopted
- Agenda Item 2-C, Board meeting minutes – Carried
- Agenda Item 2-E, Budget adjustment - Carried
- Agenda Item 2-F, Support for CTC Faculty - Carried
- Agenda Item 2-G, Interviewing BIPOC Candidates - Carried
- Agenda Item 2-I, WEA/NEA Visual Arts Support – withdrawn
- Agenda Item 2-K, Standardized Testing Resolution - Carried
- Agenda Item 2-L, Remove edTPA Resolution – Carried
- Agenda Item 2-M, WEA Assessment Committee – referred to committee
- Agenda Item 2-N, Standing Rule Amendment – Carried
- Data compensation – Carried
- COVID Data Letter to Elected Officials - Carried